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SUBJECT: Possible steps to be taken in e thermonuclear field. 

You asked me to list some af1"1.rm8.t1V8 steps which might be taken 
in connection with the thermonuclear program.. 

1. If yeu can fit it into your buay scbedule, I think it might 
be very profitable for the two of U& to spend several hours during the next 
\leek or two revieving the current issues in this ,field and the wa.:t they 
developed historically. This Is a very complicated buainose--oot so much 
technically-as froID. the standpoint of the evolution of thermonuclear policy, 
and although you are of course familiar vith all the important items, it 
might be useful to review once 1IDre in a systematic and chronological fashion 
the salient documents and reports bearing on this matter. 

2. '!be hydrogen chromlogy. 'Ihe history of our H-bomb program 
is not merely a history of some op)Xlrtun1t1oa overlooked and eo_ time lost-
it Is a history of the grossest 90rt of dereliction, a history which might 
well make investigations into other areas of governcental acth'i ties look 
like peanuts if the facta became generally kmvn. 

But because of compartmentalisation and secu:rity-neceuaJ7 trollgh 
these of course are ml even people in the very heart of the atomic program 

lave $Ven begW'l to be aware of the shabby-the incredibly ahabby-nature of our 
put. r ecord in this program. 

1b the best of my knowledge, there is only one document in exist
ence which seta forth this story, and that is our hydrogen tomb chrollOlogy. 

I therefore wonder whether it might not be possible to give th.is 
document wider circulation in the Executive Branch, al .... ays subject, of course, 
to necessary security safeguards. The document does contain very senaitive 
material-tbough nearly not 50 sensitive 83 was suggested in some quarters 
during the ·~eeler frecas. 

r
On the other band. lacldDg tbe Idod of information which 1. OOIr 

tained only in this chronology, our present policy-makers can simply have no 
idee of bow our hydrogen program lagged until very recently, and of how much 

_lost ground we have to rsgain. ~ own feeling is that, on balance, tho guna 
in pouibly wiser policy deciaions that might derive from a wider circulatioll 
of the chronology outweigh the admitted security d&n&er il'lvolv&d in gi.,.lnc it 
1roader. but atill li1ldted, circulatioll. 
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J Wben after review or the history or this balle, you bave 
fODed yo~ own e;tblate of wbether or not we missed the boat, am wbether 
or DOt even our present effort is far from adequate, you mq viab to COD-
sider a very strong lett.er to the President, or to the Secretary ot DDfenae, 
tbe Cbairman or the AEC, and the civilian secretaries ot the armed services. 

4. You II1ll recall that two Dnnths ago, you asked the Secretaries 
of Defense and Mr. Strause to prepare a aeries of alternaUve requirements 
and cost estimates for thermnuclear weapons based on varying predictions 
concern1Di the outcome of the CASTLE test series. 1h1s report. i. due on 
lbvsber l. 

I would reooJl'lllElnd a full-fledged, major serles of bearings on the 
tbermnuclear issue early in November. This may well be the most important 
siogle issue facing our country and the free world todey, and I do mt 
think it vould be 1mposiog on the time of the highest officials in the 
£reeuUve Bl'ancb to take tbeir testimny on this. My thought 1a that we 
might bave as vitnesses Mr. Wilson, the Secretaries for Arm;y, Na...,., and Air, 
all the Joint Chiefs, Mr. leBaron, Mr. Strauss and the Commissioners, and 
Messrs Teller, Bradbury. Bethe, Wheeler, Von NeWa.M, and Rab1. 

5. The tbea:e of these bearings wuld of course be the question, 
"What can we do to step up the rate and scale of our tbenoonuclear effort 1" 
When the bearings vere over and the CoIlSli ttee callie to a oonalderod Judgment 
on this, I would hope it would see fit to incorporate its fiod1nga in a 
report wbich would be transmitted to the ranking governmental officials 
concerned vitb this problem. 

Budget requests are now being fi.rmed up, 90 time would be of the 
easence in getting out such a report. Hence f1f;f reCOICII:endation that these 
beuings take place next month, rather than wben the Congress reconvenes. 

6 . nus is one whicb is admittedly delicate, but--it the Executive 
Branch talls to come througb with a program that meets with CoJllDittee approval
thera could pos&ibl¥ be a cue lIlIIde tor a very brief public Comittee resol~ 
tion, s¢ne: that. it is the sense or the CollllDittee that our thermnuclear 
efrort is inadequate • 

. "" On tbe basis of .... bat I asSU1te are thoroughly patriotic motives, 

ttbe senoral public has been deceived-rather badly deceived __ concern1ng 
vbere va aDd the Russians are in ther!ll)Duclear energy. This is • rather 
strong statacent, but it can easily be docU'tIented by • perusal or oW" tiles. 

\ I cite Just one item in this connection. You will relllEtmber t.hat 

\ 

when President ~uman isaued his go-ahead directive in January 1950. there 
was botb • public and classified version ot this directive. The onlJ' 
point ot dUter-ence betveen the t\lO was that the public directhe uaed 

, the pbrllM "continued" wrk in thermonuclear energy, 'Ilhar8U tM; cl ... itied 
direetlYe did not. In other word_and tor very understandable raa.ou-
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